Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 14 which it will be seen that the telescoping of the bone has been entirely pulled out. This case is shown by permission of Mr. Hugh E. Griffiths, under whose care it was. The other three cases were under my own care. After reduction as described, the foot is kept in extension with a pulley and weight for one month. Then a walking plaster with stirrup is used for from twelve to sixteen weeks, and after that a boot with an insole. Should there be any residual stiffness of the forepart of the foot, this is easily dealt with by manipulation under anesthesia.
Calcification of the Semilunar Cartilages.-G. R. GIRDLESTONE, F.R.C.S. S. B., aged 46, came to see me at King Edward VII Hospital, Windsor, complaining of his right knee. He had twisted it in a cart-rut fifteen years before. This wrench soon cleared up, but following it he had had occasional sudden attacks of pain and swelling of the knee. They came on acutely, though not associated with Calcification of the semilunar cartilages. any iDjury, and lasted two or three weeks. He had recently recovered from one of these attacks.
On examination the knee appeared normal with the one exception that after sitting down for a few minutes, when he first got up and began to walk each weightbearing movement of his knee was associated with a loud squeak. Incidentally his profession is that of a detective. X-ray examination showed extensive calcification of both cartilages of the right knee, and a skiagram of the left knee showed a similar condition, though in a less degree. (See figures.) Very few such cases have been reported, and so far as I have traced, none in this country.
